Member Directory

#71 ECC
156 Newburgh Street
Buffalo, NY 14211
Phone: (716) 816-1309

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

53 Community School
329 Roehrer Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14208
Phone: (716) 816-3330

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

79th Street Elementary School
551 79th Street
Niagara Falls, NY 14304
Phone: (716) 278-7900
Fax: (716) 278-7901

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System
Abate Elementary School Library
1625 Lockport Street
Niagara Falls, NY 14305-2697
Phone: (716) 278-7960
Fax: (716) 278-7979

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Academy #131 @44 High
1369 Broadway
Buffalo, NY 14212
Phone: (716) 816-3286

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Academy at 171 Middle
1409 East Delavan
Buffalo, NY 14215
Phone: 816-3483

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

AJ Schmidt Elementary School
9455 Lake Shore Road
Angola, NY 14006-9400
Phone: (716) 549-2350
Fax: (716) 549-4428

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Akron Elementary School
47 Bloomingdale Avenue
Akron, NY 14001
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Akron Middle School High School
47 Bloomingdale Avenue
Akron, NY 14001
Phone: (716) 542-5057
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Alden High School
13190 Park Street
Alden, NY 14004
Phone: (716) 937-9116 ext. 4232
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Alden Intermediate School
1648 Crittenden Road
Alden, NY 14004
Phone: (716) 937-9116 ext. 2252
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Alden Middle School
13250 Park Street
Alden, NY 14004
Phone: (716) 937-9116 ext. 2260
Fax: ()
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Alden Primary School
11197 Broadway
Alden, NY 14004
Phone: (716) 937-9116 ext. 6104
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Allegany-Limestone Elementary School
120 Maple Avenue
Allegany, NY 14706
Phone: (716) 375-6600 ext. ext 4180
Fax: (716) 375-6628

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Allegany-Limestone Middle School/High School
3131 Five Mile Road
Allegany, NY 14706
Phone: (716) 375-6600 ext. ext 2204
Fax: (716) 375-6630

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Allendale Elementary School
1399 Orchard Park Road
West Seneca, NY 14224-4099
Phone: (716) 677-3660
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System
Amherst Central High School
4301 Main Street
Amherst, NY 14226-3595
Phone: (716) 362-8129
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Amherst Middle School
55 Kings Highway
Amherst, NY 14226-4398
Phone: (716) 362-7185
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Andover Central School
Elm Street
Andover, NY 14806
Phone: (607) 478-8491
Fax: (607) 478-8833

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Anna Merritt Elementary School
389 Green Street
Lockport, NY 14094
Phone: (716) 478-4725
Fax: (716) 478-4730

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Annunciation BVM School
7580 Clinton Street
Elma, NY 14059
Phone: (716) 681-1327
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Arcade Elementary School
315 W. Main St
P.O. Box 9
Arcade, NY 14009

Phone: (716) 492-9439
Fax: (716) 492-9438

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Archbishop Walsh High School
208 North 24th Street
Olean, NY 14760

Phone: (716) 372-8122 ext. ext 150
Fax: (716) 372-6707

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Armor Elementary School
5301 Abbott Road
Hamburg, NY 14075-1698

Phone: (716) 646-3350
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Barker High School
1628 Quaker Road
Barker, NY 14012
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Belfast Central
1 King Street
Belfast, NY 14711
Phone: (585) 365-2646 ext. ext 3309
Fax: (585) 365-2648
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Bemus Point Elementary School
41 Liberty Street
Bemus Point, NY 14712-0488
Phone: (716) 386-3795
Fax: (716) 386-4293
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Bennett High School
2885 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14214
Phone: 816-4250
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Bflo Academy of Visual & Perf Arts
450 Masten Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14209
Phone: 816-4218
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System
Big Tree Elementary School
4460 Bay View Road
Hamburg, NY 14075-1335

Phone: (716) 926-1740
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Bilingual Center #33
157 Elk Street
Buffalo, NY 14210

Phone: 816-4783

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Bishop Timon High School
601 McKinley Pkwy
Buffalo, NY 14220-1599

Phone: 826-3610
Fax: 824-5833

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Blasdell Elementary School
3780 South Park Avenue
Blasdell, NY 14219-1898

Phone: (716) 926-1750
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Boardmanville Elementary School
622 Main Street
Olean, NY 14760
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Bolivar-Richburg Elementary School
Main Street
Richburg, NY 14774
Phone: (585) 928-1380
Fax: (585) 928-2362

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Bolivar-Richburg Secondary School
100 School Street
Bolivar, NY 14715
Phone: (585) 928-2561
Fax: (585) 928-2411

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Boston Valley Elementary School
7476 Back Creek Road
Hamburg, NY 14075-7202
Phone: (716) 646-3240
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Brocton Elementary School
138 West Main Street
Brocton, NY 14716
Phone: (716) 792-9121
Fax: (716) 792-2246

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
Brocton High School
138 West Main Street
Brocton, NY 14716

Phone: (716) 792-9121
Fax: (716) 792-2246

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Buffalo Academy of Science CS
190 Franklin Street
Buffalo, NY 14202

Phone: 854-2491
Fax: 854-5039

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Buffalo Academy of the Sacred Heart
3860 Main Street
Eggertsville, NY 14226

Phone: (716) 834-2101
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Buffalo School of Technology #6
414 South Division Street
Buffalo, NY 14204

Phone: 816-1212

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Buffalo Seminary
205 Bidwell Pkwy
Buffalo, NY 14222-1295
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

BUILD Academy # 91
340 Fougeron Street
Buffalo, NY 14211
Phone: 816-4147

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Burgard High School #301
400 Kensington Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14214
Phone: 816-4457

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Bush Elementary School
150 Pardee Avenue
Jamestown, NY 14701-7106
Phone: (716) 483-4401
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Campus West #96
1300 Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14222
Phone: 816-7128

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System
Canisius High School
1180 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14209-1494
Phone: 882-0466 ext. 218
Fax: 883-1870

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Cantalician Center
3233 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14214-1382
Phone: 833-5353
Fax: 833-0108

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Cardinal O'Hara High School
39 O'Hara Road
Tonawanda, NY 14150
Phone: (716) 695-2600
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Carl I Bergerson Middle School
254 East Avenue
Albion, NY 14411
Phone: (585) 589-2020

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Casey Middle School
105 Casey Road
East Amherst, NY 14051-1498
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Cassadaga Elementary School
175 Maple Avenue
PO Box 386
Cassadaga, NY 14718

Phone: (716) 595-3070
Fax: (716) 595-2481

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Cassadaga Valley High School
Route 60
Sinclairville, NY 14782

Phone: (716) 962-8581
Fax: (716) 962-5788

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Cataract Elementary School
6431 Girard Street
Niagara Falls, NY 14304

Phone: (716) 278-9120

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Catholic Academy of West Buffalo
1069 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14209-1677

Phone: 885-6111
Fax: 885-6452
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Cattaraugus-Little Valley Middle School/High School
25 Franklin Street North
Cattaraugus, NY 14719-1199
Phone: (716) 257-3483 ext. ext 5056
Fax: (716) 257-5108

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Cattaraugus-Little Valley Primary School
25 Franklin Street North
Cattaraugus, NY 14719-1199
Phone: (716) 257-3436 ext. ext 2259
Fax: (716) 257-5720

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Cayuga Heights Elementary School
1780 Como Park Boulevard
Depew, NY 14043-4535
Phone: (716) 686-2455
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Charles A. Upson Elementary School
28 Harding Avenue
Lockport, NY 14094
Phone: (716) 478-4400
Fax: (716) 439-6857

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System
Charles DAmico High School
302 East Avenue
Albion, NY 14411-1686

Phone: (585) 589-2040
Fax: (585) 589-8994

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Charlotte Avenue Elementary School
301 Charlotte Avenue
Hamburg, NY 14075-3895

Phone: (716) 646-3370
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Charlotte Sidway Elementary School
2451 Baseline Road
Grand Island, NY 14072

Phone: (716) 773-8870
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Chas. Drew ECC
50 A Street
Buffalo, NY 14211

Phone: 816-4122

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Chautauqua Lake Elementary School
100 North Erie Street
Mayville, NY 14757
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Chautauqua Lake Middle School High School
100 North Erie Street
Mayville, NY 14757

Phone: (716) 753-5881
Fax: (716) 753-5886

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Cheektowaga Central Middle School/High School
3600 Union Road
Cheektowaga, NY 14225

Phone: (716) 686-3600
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Christian Central Academy
39 Academy Street
Williamsville, NY 14221

Phone: (716) 634-4824 ext. 401
Fax: (716) 634-5851

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

City Honors High School #195
186 East North Street
Buffalo, NY 14204

Phone: 816-4240

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System
Clarence Center Elementary School
9600 Clarence Center Road
Clarence Center, NY 14032
Phone: (716) 407-9150
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Clarence High School
9625 Main Street
Clarence, NY 14031
Phone: (716) 407-9045

**InfoPass Participant:** Yes
**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Clarence Middle School
10150 Greiner Road
Clarence, NY 14031
Phone: (716) 407-9238
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Cleveland Hill Elementary School
105 Mapleview Road
Cheektowaga, NY 14225
Phone: (716) 836-7200 ext. 8230
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Cleveland Hill Middle School High School
105 Mapleview Road
Cheektowaga, NY 14225

Phone: (716) 836-7200 ext. 8410
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

---

Clinton Street Elementary School

4100 Clinton Street
West Seneca, NY 14224-1697

Phone: (716) 677-3627
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

---

Cloverbank Elementary School

2761 Cloverbank Road
Hamburg, NY 14075-5599

Phone: (716) 926-1760
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

---

Clymer Elementary School

8672 East Main Street
County Route 613
Clymer, NY 14724

Phone: (716) 355-4444
Fax: (716) 355-4467

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

---

Clymer High School

8672 East Main Street
Clymer, NY 14724
Colden Elementary School

8263 Boston-Colden Road
Colden, NY 14033-0197

Phone: (716) 941-5218
Fax: (716) 941-9252

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Colonial Village Elementary School

1456 Saunders Settlement Road
Niagara Falls, NY 14304

Phone: (716) 215-3270
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Como Park Elementary School

1985 Como Park Boulevard
Lancaster, NY 14086-3099

Phone: (716) 686-3235
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Country Parkway Elementary School

35 Hollybrook
Williamsville, NY 14221-3899

Phone: (716) 631-4881
Fax: ()
Court Street Elementary School
91 Court Street
Lancaster, NY 14086-2397
Phone: (716) 686-3240
Fax: ()

Cuba-Rushford Elementary School
15 Elm Street
Cuba, NY 14727
Phone: (585) 968-1760 ext. ext 3133
Fax: (585) 968-9840

Cuba-Rushford Middle/High School
5476 Route 305
Cuba, NY 14727
Phone: (585) 968-2650 ext. ext 4434
Fax: (585) 968-0043

D'Youville Porter Campus # 77
370 Normal Street
Buffalo, NY 14213
Phone: 816-3127

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System
Darul-Uloom Al-Madinia
182 Sobieski Street
Buffalo, NY 14212-1506
Phone: 895-3318
Fax: 895-7006

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Delevan Elementary School
30 School Street
P.O. Box 217
Delevan, NY 14042
Phone: (716) 492-9475
Fax: (716) 492-9466

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Depew High School
5201 South Transit Road
Depew, NY 14043
Phone: (716) 686-2436
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Depew Middle School
5201 South Transit Road
Depew, NY 14043
Phone: (716) 686-2445
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System
Desales Catholic School  
6914 Chestnut Ridge Road  
Lockport, NY 14094  
Phone: (716) 433-6422  

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Discovery School # 67  
911 Abbott Road  
Buffalo, NY 14220  
Phone: 816-4792  

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Dodge Elementary School  
1900 Dodge Road  
East Amherst, NY 14051-1399  
Phone: (716) 689-7051  
Fax: ()  

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Douglas J. Regan Intermediate School  
4363 Mapleton Road  
Lockport, NY 14094-9623  
Phone: (716) 210-2150  
Fax: (716) 210-2158  

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Dr Antonia Pantoja Community #18  
118 Hampshire Street  
Buffalo, NY 14213
Phone: 816-3165

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**Dr. C Drew Science Magnet #59**
1 MLK Jr. Pkwy
Buffalo, NY 14211

Phone: 816-3360

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**Dr. George Blackman School**
345 Olympic Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14215

Phone: 816-3346

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**Dr. Lydia T. Wright School #89**
106 Appenheimer Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14214

Phone: 816-4115

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**Drake Elementary School**
380 Drake Drive
North Tonawanda, NY 14120-1699

Phone: (716) 807-3725
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System
Dunkirk High School
75 West Sixth Street
Dunkirk, NY 14048
Phone: (716) 366-9300
Fax: (716) 366-0321
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Dunkirk Middle School
525 Eagle Street
Dunkirk, NY 14048
Phone: (716) 366-9300
Fax: (716) 366-9357
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Dunkirk School #3
742 Lamphere Street
Dunkirk, NY 14048
Phone: (716) 366-9300
Fax: (716) 366-0565
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Dunkirk School #4
752 Central Avenue
Dunkirk, NY 14048
Phone: (716) 366-9330
Fax: (716) 366-0548
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Dunkirk School #5
117 Brigham Road
Dunkirk School #7
348 Lake Shore Drive East
Dunkirk, NY 14048
Phone: (716) 366-9300
Fax: (716) 366-9355

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

East Aurora Middle School
430 Main Street
East Aurora, NY 14052
Phone: (716) 687-2453
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

East Aurora Senior High School
1003 Center Street
East Aurora, NY 14052
Phone: (716) 687-2500
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

East High School Campus
820 Northampton Street
Buffalo, NY 14207
Phone: (816) 451-0__
**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**East View Elementary School**
690 East Spring Street
Olean, NY 14760

Phone: (716) 375-8903
Fax: (716) 375-8929

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

**ECC # 82**
230 Easton Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14208

Phone: 816-4077

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**ECC #61**
453 Leroy Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14215

Phone: 816-3405

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**Eden Elementary School**
8289 North Main Street
Eden, NY 14057-0267

Phone: (716) 992-3610
Fax: (716) 992-3660

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
Ellicottville, NY 14731-9719

Phone: (716) 699-2316 ext. ext 143
Fax: (716) 699-5423

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Ellicottville High School

5873 Route 219
Ellicottville, NY 14731-9719

Phone: (716) 699-2314
Fax: (716) 699-5423

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Elma Primary School

711 Rice Road
Elma, NY 14059-0032

Phone: (716) 652-3000
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Elmwood Franklin School

104 New Amsterdam Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14216

Phone: 877-5035 x 139

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Emerson School of Hospitality

70 West Chippewa
Buffalo, NY 14202

Phone: 816-4635
Emmet Belknap Intermediate School
491 High Street
Lockport, NY 14094
Phone: (716) 478-4550
Fax: (716) 478-4535

Erie County Health Care Ctr #84
462 Grider Street
Buffalo, NY 14215
Phone: 816-4971

Errick Road Elementary School
6839 Errick Road
North Tonawanda, NY 14120
Phone: (716) 215-3240
Fax: ()

Falconer High School Middle School
2 East Avenue
Falconer, NY 14733-1395
Phone: (716) 665-6624
Fax: (716) 665-9265
Fenner Elementary School
East Main Street
Falconer, NY 14733-1395

Phone: (716) 665-6627
Fax: (716) 665-6668

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Fillmore Elementary School
104 West Main Street
P.O. Box 177
Fillmore, NY 14735

Phone: (585) 567-2251
Fax: (585) 567-2541

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Fillmore High School
104 West Main Street
P.O. Box 177
Fillmore, NY 14735

Phone: (585) 567-2251 ext. ext 4030
Fax: (585) 567-2541

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Fletcher Elementary School
301 Cole Avenue
Jamestown, NY 14701-7999

Phone: (716) 483-4404
Fax: (716) 483-4210

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
Forest Elementary School
250 North Forest Road
Williamsville, NY 14221-5064
Phone: (716) 626-9800
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Forestville Elementary School
12 Water Street
Forestville, NY 14062-9674
Phone: (716) 965-2742
Fax: (716) 965-2117

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Forestville High School
4 Academy Drive
Forestville, NY 14062-9662
Phone: (716) 965-2711
Fax: (716) 965-2102

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Frank Sedita Academy #30
21 Lowell Place
Buffalo, NY 14213
Phone: 816-3227

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Franklin Elementary School
500 Parkhurst Boulevard
Tonawanda, NY 14223-2199
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Franklin Middle School
540 Parkhurst Boulevard
Tonawanda, NY 14223-2198

Phone: (716) 874-8404
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Franklinville Elementary School
32 North Main Street
Franklinville, NY 14737

Phone: (716) 676-8020 ext. ext 2202
Fax: (716) 676-8045

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Franklinville High School
31 North Main Street
Franklinville, NY 14737

Phone: (716) 676-8060 ext. ext 3205
Fax: (716) 676-8006

InfoPass Participant: No
NY Heritage Participant: No
Ask Us 24/7 Participant: No

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Fredonia High School
425 East Main Street
Fredonia, NY 14063
Fredonia Intermediate School
425 East Main Street
Fredonia, NY 14063
Phone: (716) 679-1581
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Fredrick Law Olmstead #64
874 Amherst Street
Buffalo, NY 14216
Phone: 816-3424

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Fredrick Law Olmstead 156@11
100 Poplar Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14211
Phone: 816-

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Frewsburg J/S High School
26 Institute Street
Frewsburg, NY 14738-0690
Phone: (716) 569-3255
Fax: (716) 569-4681

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
Fricano Primary School
4363 Mapleton Road
Lockport, NY 14094-9623
Phone: (716) 210-2100
Fax: (716) 210-2112

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Friendship Central
46 W. Main St.
Friendship, NY 14739
Phone: (585) 973-3311 ext. ext 3213
Fax: (585) 973-2023

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Frontier High School
4432 Bay View Road
Hamburg, NY 14075-1399
Phone: (716) 926-1720
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Frontier Middle School
2751 Amsdell Road
Hamburg, NY 14075-5899
Phone: (716) 926-1730
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Futures Academy #37
295 Carlton Street
Buffalo, NY 14204
Phone: 816-3799

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

---

**Gaskill Prep**

910 Hyde Park Boulevard
Niagara Falls, NY 14301

Phone: (716) 278-5820
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

---

**Genesee Valley Central School**

1 Jaguar Drive
Belmont, NY 14813

Phone: (585) 268-7928 ext. ext 1150
Fax: (585) 268-7990

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

---

**George Southard Elementary School**

6385 Locust Street
Lockport, NY 14094

Phone: (716) 478-4770
Fax: (716) 478-4775

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

---

**Gilmore Avenue Elementary School**

789 Gilmore Avenue
North Tonawanda, NY 14120

Phone: (716) 807-3750
Fax: ()
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

GL Priess Elementary School
3000 Schoolview Road
Eden, NY 14057-0267
Phone: (716) 992-2638
Fax: (716) 992-3631

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Glendale Elementary School
101 Glendale Drive
Tonawanda, NY 14150-4613
Phone: (716) 250-1500
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

GOW School
2491 Emery Road
South Wales, NY 14139
Phone: (716) 652-3450
Fax: (716) 652-3457

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Gowanda Elementary School
450 Aldrich Street
Gowanda, NY 14070
Phone: (716) 532-3325
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
Gowanda High School
10674 Prospect Street
Gowanda, NY 14070
Phone: (716) 532-3325
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Gowanda Middle School
10674 Prospect Street
Gowanda, NY 14070-1384
Phone: (716) 532-3325
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Grabiarz School of Excellence #79
225 Lawn Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14207

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Grand Island High School
1100 Ransom Road
Grand Island, NY 14072
Phone: (716) 773-8800
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Grant Elementary School
Grant Street
North Tonawanda, NY 14120
Phone: (716) 807-3775
**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

**Gustavus Adolphus Learning Center**

200 Gustavus Avenue  
Jamestown, NY 14701

Phone: (716) 665-2772  
Fax: (716) 665-8079

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

**Hamburg High School**

4111 Legion Drive  
Hamburg, NY 14075-4595

Phone: (716) 646-3302  
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

**Hamburg Middle School**

360 Division Street  
Hamburg, NY 14075-4598

Phone: (716) 646-3250  
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

**Hamilton Elementary School**

44 Westfall Drive  
Tonawanda, NY 14150-7130

Phone: (716) 874-8419  
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System
Hamlin Park School #74
126 Donaldson Road
Buffalo, NY 14216
Phone: 816-3490
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Harold O Brumsted Elementary School
103 Canada Street
Holland, NY 14080-9645
Phone: (716) 537-8250
Fax: (716) 537-8252
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Harriet Ross Tubman School #31
212 Stanton Street
Buffalo, NY 14212
Phone: 816-3781
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Harris Hill Elementary School
4260 Harris Hill Road
Williamsville, NY 14221
Phone: (716) 407-9175
Fax: ()
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Harvey Austin School # 97
1405 Sycamore
Buffalo, NY 14211
**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**Heim Elementary School**

155 Heim Road  
Williamsville, NY 14221-1396

Phone: (716) 626-8686  
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

**Heim Middle School**

175 Heim Road  
Williamsville, NY 14221-1397

Phone: (716) 626-8600  
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

**Heritage Heights Elementary School**

2545 Sweet Home Road  
Amherst, NY 14228-2282

Phone: (716) 250-1525  
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

**Herman Badillo Bilingual #76**

315 Carolina Street  
Buffalo, NY 14201

Phone: 816-3871

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System
Highgate Heights #80
600 Highgate Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14215
Phone: 816-4050

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Highland Elementary School
6745 Erie Road
Derby, NY 14047-9698
Phone: (716) 549-2300
Fax: (716) 947-9269

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Hillery Park Elementary #27
73 Pawnee Pkwy
Buffalo, NY 14210
Phone: 816-4771

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Hillview Elementary School
11 Pleasantview Drive
Lancaster, NY 14086-1098
Phone: (716) 686-3280
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Hinsdale Central School
3701 Main St.
Hinsdale, NY 14743
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Holland High School
100 Canada Street
Holland, NY 14080-9645

Phone: (716) 537-8200
Fax: (716) 537-8233

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Holland Middle School
11720 Partridge Road
Holland, NY 14080-9645

Phone: (716) 537-8275
Fax: (716) 537-2669

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Holmes Elementary School
365 Dupont Avenue
Tonawanda, NY 14150-7833

Phone: (716) 874-8423
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Holy Angels Academy
24 Shoshone Drive
Buffalo, NY 14214-1097

Phone: 834-7120
Fax: 834-7128
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Holy Family Catholic School
1135 North Main Street  
Jamestown, NY 14701  
Phone: (716) 483-3245  
Fax: (716) 843-3245

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Hoover Elementary School
199 Thorncliff Road  
Tonawanda, NY 14223-1241  
Phone: (716) 874-8414  
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Hoover Middle School
249 Thorncliff Road  
Tonawanda, NY 14223-1277  
Phone: (716) 874-8405  
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Hopevale Union Free School District
3780 Howard Road  
Hamburg, NY 14075-2252  
Phone: (716) 648-1930  
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System
Houghton Academy #69
1725 Clinton Street
Buffalo, NY 14206
Phone: 816-

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Huchinson Tech High School #304
356 South Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14201
Phone: 816-3842

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Huth Elementary School
1773 Huth Road
Grand Island, NY 14072
Phone: (716) 773-8850
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Hyde Park Elementary School
1620 Hyde Park Boulevard
Niagara Falls, NY 14304
Phone: (716) 298-5981
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Immaculate Conception
24 Maple Avenue
Wellsville, NY 14895
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Immaculate Conception School
510 Oakwood Avenue
East Aurora, NY 14052-2389

Phone: (716) 652-5855
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

International Prep @Grover #198
110 Fourteenth Street
Buffalo, NY 14213

Phone: 816-4309

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

International School #45
141 Hoyt Street
Buffalo, NY 14213

Phone: 816-3298

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Iroquois Intermediate School
2111 Girdle Road
Elma, NY 14059-0032

Phone: (716) 652-3000
Fax: (716) 652-9305

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
Iroquois Middle School
2111 Girdle Road
Elma, NY 14059-0032
Phone: (716) 652-3000
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Iroquois Senior High School
2111 Girdle Road
Elma, NY 14059-0032
Phone: (716) 652-3000
Fax: (716) 995-2441

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Jamestown High School
350 East 2nd Street
Jamestown, NY 14701-5699
Phone: (716) 483-3470
Fax: (716) 483-4399

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Jefferson Middle School
195 Martin Road
Jamestown, NY 14701-9225
Phone: (716) 483-4411
Fax: (716) 483-4273

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

JFK Middle School High School
305 Cayuga Creek Road
Cheektowaga, NY 14227
Phone: (716) 891-6407 ext. 1200
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

John A Sciole Elementary School
86 Ays Drive East
Depew, NY 14043-1420

Phone: (716) 686-3285
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Kadimah School of Buffalo
1085 Eggert Rd
Buffalo, NY 14226

Phone: (716) 836-6903
Fax: (716) 837-7322

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Kaegebein Elementary School
1690 Love Road
Grand Island, NY 14072

Phone: (716) 773-8840
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Kalfas Elementary School
1800 Beech Avenue
Niagara Falls, NY 14304

Phone: (716) 278-9180
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Kenmore East High School
350 Fries Road
Tonawanda, NY 14150-8899
Phone: (716) 874-8402
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Kenmore Middle School
155 Delaware Road
Kenmore, NY 14217-2497
Phone: (716) 874-8403
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Kenmore West High School
33 Highland Parkway
Tonawanda, NY 14223-1399
Phone: (716) 874-8401
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

LA Webber Middle School High School
25 Housel Avenue
Lyndonville, NY 14098
Phone: (585) 765-2251
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System
Lackawanna High School
550 Martin Road
Lackawanna, NY 14218-3595
Phone: (716) 827-6727
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Lackawanna Middle School
550 Martin Road
Lackawanna, NY 14218-3595
Phone: (716) 827-6704
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Lafayette High School
370 Lafayette Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14213
Phone: 816-4351

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Lake Shore Middle School
8855 Erie Road
Angola, NY 14006-9624
Phone: (716) 926-2400
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Lake Shore Senior High School
959 Beach Road
Angola, NY 14006-9690
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Lancaster High School
1 Forton Drive
Lancaster, NY 14086-1199

Phone: (716) 686-3250
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Lancaster Middle School
148 Aurora Street
Lancaster, NY 14086-2799

Phone: (716) 686-3220
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Lasalle Prep
7436 Buffalo Avenue
Niagara Falls, NY 14304

Phone: (716) 278-5880
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Ledgeview Elementary School
5150 Old Goodrich Road
Clarence, NY 14031

Phone: (716) 407-9275
Fax: ()
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Lew-Port High School
4135 Creek Road
Youngstown, NY 14174-9799
Phone: (716) 754-8281
Fax: (716) 286-7852

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Lew-Port Intermediate Education Center
4061 Creek Road
Youngstown, NY 14174-9799
Phone: (716) 754-8281
Fax: (716) 286-7854

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Lew-Port Middle School
4061 Creek Road
Youngstown, NY 14174-9799
Phone: (716) 754-8281
Fax: (716) 286-7209

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Lew-Port Primary Education Center
4061 Creek Road
Youngstown, NY 14174-9799
Phone: (716) 754-8281
Fax: (716) 286-7854

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System
Lincoln Elementary School
301 Front Street
Jamestown, NY 14701-6286

Phone: (716) 483-4412
Fax: (716) 483-4435

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Lindbergh Elementary School
184 Irving Terrace
Tonawanda, NY 14223-2317

Phone: (716) 874-8410
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Lockport High School
250 Lincoln Avenue
Lockport, NY 14094

Phone: (716) 478-4450
Fax: (716) 478-4498

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Lockport High School West
319 West Avenue
Lockport, NY 14094

Phone: (716) 478-4625
Fax: (716) 478-4634

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Lorraine Academy #72
425 South Park Street
Buffalo, NY 14220
Phone: 816-4807

**Affiliated Main Member Institution**: Buffalo School Library System

**Love Elementary School**
50 East 8th Street
Jamestown, NY 14701-3502

Phone: (716) 483-4405
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution**: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

**Lovejoy Discovery School #43**
161 Benzinger Street
Buffalo, NY 14206

Phone: 816-3265

**Affiliated Main Member Institution**: Buffalo School Library System

**Lyndonville Elementary School**
25 Housel Avenue
Lyndonville, NY 14098

Phone: (585) 765-2251
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution**: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

**Lyndonville Middle School**
25 Housel Avenue
Lyndonville, NY 14098

Phone: (585) 765-2251
Fax: ()
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Mann Elementary School
1330 95th Street
Niagara Falls, NY 14304-2688

Phone: (716) 278-7940
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Maple Avenue Elementary School
952 Maple Avenue
Niagara Falls, NY 14305

Phone: (716) 278-9140
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Maple East Elementary School
1500 Maple Road
Williamsville, NY 14221-3699

Phone: (716) 689-7044
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Maple Grove High School
3980 Dutch Hollow Road
Bemus Point, NY 14712-4046

Phone: (716) 386-2855
Fax: (716) 386-2376

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
Maple West Elementary School
851 Maple Road
Williamsville, NY 14221-3297

Phone: (716) 631-4861
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Maplemere Elementary School
236 East Maplemere Road
Amherst, NY 14221-3115

Phone: (716) 250-1550
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Marilla Primary School
11683 Bullis Road
Marilla, NY 14102

Phone: (716) 652-3000
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Martin Road Elementary School
135 Martin Road
Lackawanna, NY 14218

Phone: (716) 827-6735
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Maryvale Intermediate School
1050 Maryvale Drive
Cheektowaga, NY 14225-2386

Phone: (716) 631-7401
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Maryvale Middle School
1050 Maryvale Drive
Cheektowaga, NY 14225-2386

Phone: (716) 631-7401
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Maryvale Primary School
One Nagel Drive
Cheektowaga, NY 14225-3896

Phone: (716) 685-5806
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Maryvale Senior High School
1050 Maryvale Drive
Cheektowaga, NY 14225-3896

Phone: (716) 631-7454
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Math Science & Tech Prep School
666 East Delevan Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14215

Phone: 816-4502
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

**McKinley at #56**
716 E. Delavan
Buffalo, NY 14215
Phone: 816-4481

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

**McKinley High School**
1500 Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14207
Phone: 816-3354

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

**Meadow Elementary School**
455 Meadow Drive
North Tonawanda, NY 14120
Phone: (716) 807-3825
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

**Medina High School**
Two Mustang Drive
Medina, NY 14103-1845
Phone: (585) 798-2710
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System
Mill Middle School
505 Mill Street
Williamsville, NY 14221-5199
Phone: (716) 626-8300
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

MLK Multicultural Institute #39
487 High Street
Buffalo, NY 14211
Phone: 816-3243

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Montessori #32
342 Clinton Street
Buffalo, NY 14204
Phone: 816-4733

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Mount Mercy Academy
88 Red Jacket Parkway
Buffalo, NY 14220-2090
Phone: 825-8796
Fax: 825-0976

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Mount Saint Mary Academy
3756 Delaware Avenue
Kenmore, NY 14217
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Mullen Elementary School
130 Syracuse Street
Tonawanda, NY 14150-5430
Phone: (716) 694-6805
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Nardin Academy Elementary
135 Cleveland Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14222-1699
Phone: 881-6262
Fax: 881-4681

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Nardin Academy High School
135 Cleveland Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14222-1699
Phone: (881) 626-2___
Fax: (881) 419-0___

InfoPass Participant: Yes
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Native American #19
97 West Delevan Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14213
Phone: 816-3174
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Nativity Migual Middle School
21 Davidson Street
Buffalo, NY 14215
Phone: 836-5188
Fax: 836-5189

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Nativity of Our Lord
4414 South Buffalo Street
Orchard Park, NY 14127-2612
Phone: (716) 662-7572
Fax: (716) 662-3483

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Newfane Elementary School
2909 Transit Road
Newfane, NY 14108
Phone: (716) 778-6888
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Newfane High School
1 Panther Drive
Newfane, NY 14108
Phone: (716) 778-6888
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System
Newfane Middle School
2700 Transit Road
Newfane, NY 14108
Phone: (716) 778-6888
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Niagara Academy
3181 Saunders Settlement Road
Sanborn, NY 14132
Phone: (716) 731-4176
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Niagara Falls High School
4455 Porter Avenue
Niagara Falls, NY 14305
Phone: (716) 278-5800
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Niagara Street Elementary School
2513 Niagara Street
Niagara Falls, NY 14303-1900
Phone: (716) 278-5860
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Nichols School
1250 Amherst Street
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

North Collins Elementary School
10469 Bantle Road
North Collins, NY 14111

Phone: (716) 337-0166
Fax: (716) 337-0598

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

North Collins High School
2045 School Street
North Collins, NY 14111

Phone: (716) 337-0101
Fax: (716) 337-3457

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

North Park Academy #66
780 Parkside Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14216

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

North Park Junior High School
160 Passaic Avenue
Lockport, NY 14094

Phone: (716) 478-4700
Fax: (716) 478-4705

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System
North Tonawanda High School
405 Meadow Drive
North Tonawanda, NY 14120
Phone: (716) 807-3600
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution**: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

North Tonawanda Middle School
1500 Vanderbilt Avenue
North Tonawanda, NY 14120
Phone: (716) 807-3700
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution**: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Northern Chautauqua Catholic School
336 Washington Avenue
Dunkirk, NY 14048-2217
Phone: (716) 366-0630
Fax: (716) 366-5101

**Affiliated Main Member Institution**: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Northwood Elementary School
250 Northwood Avenue
West Seneca, NY 14224-1597
Phone: (716) 677-3647
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution**: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Notre Dame
1125 Abbott Road
Buffalo, NY 14220-2751
Phone: 824-0726
Fax: 825-7685

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**Oak Orchard Elementary School**
335 West Oak Orchard Street
Medina, NY 14103
Phone: (585) 798-2350
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

**Ohio Elementary School**
525 Ohio Street
North Tonawanda, NY 14120
Phone: (716) 807-3800
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

**Olean High School**
410 West Sullivan Street
Olean, NY 14760
Phone: (716) 375-8003
Fax: (716) 375-8035

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

**Olean Intermediate Middle School**
401 Wayne Street
Olean, NY 14760
Phone: (716) 375-8063
Fax: (716) 375-8070

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

**Olmstead School # 11**

100 Poplar Avenue  
Buffalo, NY 14211  

Phone: 816-4330  

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**Orchard Park Middle School**

60 South Lincoln Avenue  
Orchard Park, NY 14127  

Phone: (716) 209-6220  
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

**Orchard Park Senior High School**

4040 Baker Road  
Orchard Park, NY 14127  

Phone: (716) 209-6223  
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

**Our Lady of Black Rock School**

16 Peter Street  
Buffalo, NY 14207-2898  

Phone: 873-7497  
Fax: 447-9926

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System
Panama Elementary School
41 North Street
Panama, NY 14767-9775
Phone: (716) 782-2455
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Panama High School
41 North Street
Panama, NY 14767-9775
Phone: (716) 782-2455
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Park School of Buffalo
4625 Harlem Road
Snyder, NY 14226-3846
Phone: (716) 839-1242
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Parkdale Elementary School
141 Girard Avenue
East Aurora, NY 14052
Phone: (716) 687-2352
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Persell Middle School
375 Baker Street
Jamestown, NY 14701-7598
Phone: (716) 483-4406
Fax: (716) 483-4417

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

**Pine Valley Elementary School**
7755 Route 83
South Dayton, NY 14138-9698

Phone: (716) 988-3291
Fax: (716) 988-3864

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

**Pine Valley High School**
7755 Route 83
South Dayton, NY 14138-9699

Phone: (716) 988-3276
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

**Pinehurst Elementary School**
6050 Fairway Court
Lake View, NY 14085-9722

Phone: (716) 926-1770
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

**Pioneer High School**
12145 County Line Road
P.O. Box 639
Yorkshire, NY 14173
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Pioneer Middle School
12132 Old Olean Road
P.O. Box 619
Yorkshire, NY 14173

Phone: (716) 492-9383
Fax: (716) 492-9417

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Portville Elementary School
500 Elm Street
Portville, NY 14770-9791

Phone: (716) 933-6000 ext. ext 4418
Fax: (716) 933-7124

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Portville High School
500 Elm Street
Portville, NY 14770-9791

Phone: (716) 933-6000 ext. ext 2238
Fax: (716) 933-6766

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Pratt Elementary School
1628 Quaker Road
Barker, NY 14012

Phone: (716) 795-3237
Fax: ()
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Prospect Elementary School
300 Prospect Avenue
Salamanca, NY 14779

Phone: (716) 945-5170
Fax: (716) 945-2374

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Rainbow K School
388 Franklin Street
Buffalo, NY 14202

Phone: 884-0177
Fax: 854-5198

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Randolph Academy
336 Main Street - ER
Randolph, NY 14772

Phone: (716) 358-6866 ext. ext 260
Fax: (716) 358-9425

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Randolph Elementary School
22 Main Street
Randolph, NY 14772

Phone: (716) 358-7062
Fax: (716) 358-7061

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System
Randolph Middle/High School
18 Main Street
Randolph, NY 14772
Phone: (716) 358-7024
Fax: (716) 358-7072

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Ring Elementary School
333 Buffalo Street
Jamestown, NY 14701-1799
Phone: (716) 483-4407
Fax: (716) 483-4232

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Ripley Elementary School
12 North State Street
Ripley, NY 14775-0688
Phone: (716) 736-2631
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Ripley High School
12 North State Street
Ripley, NY 14775-0688
Phone: (716) 736-2631
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Riverside High School
51 Ontario Street
Buffalo, NY 14207
Phone: 816-4362

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**Riverview Elementary School**
55 Taylor Drive
Tonawanda, NY 14150-5927

Phone: (716) 694-7697
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

**Robert Jackson Elementary School**
135 Ivory Road
Frewsburg, NY 14738-0690

Phone: (716) 569-5630
Fax: (716) 569-5682

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

**Rogers Elementary School**
41 Hebner Street
Jamestown, NY 14701-8499

Phone: (716) 483-4408
Fax: (716) 483-4237

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

**Ronald L Sodoma Elementary School**
324 East Avenue
Albion, NY 14411

Phone: (585) 589-2030
Fax: ()
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Roosevelt ECC #65
249 Skillen Street
Buffalo, NY 14207
Phone: 816-3433

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Roosevelt Elementary School
283 Washington Avenue
Tonawanda, NY 14217-1892
Phone: (716) 874-8409
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Roy B. Kelley Elementary School
610 East High Street
Lockport, NY 14094
Phone: (716) 478-4670
Fax: (716) 478-4685

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Royalton-Hartland Elementary School
4500 Orchard Place
Gasport, NY 14067
Phone: (716) 772-2616
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System
Royalton-Hartland Middle School
78 State Street
Middleport, NY 14105

Phone: (716) 735-3722
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Royalton-Hartland Senior High School
54 State Street
Middleport, NY 14105

Phone: (716) 735-3800
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Saint Amelia School
2999 Eggert Road
Tonawanda, NY 14150

Phone: (716) 836-2230
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Saint Andrews Country Day School
1545 Sheridan Drive
Kenmore, NY 14217

Phone: (716) 877-0422
Fax: (716) 877-3978

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Saint Bernadette School
5890 South Abbott Road
Saint Francis High School
4129 Lake Shore Road
Athol Springs, NY 14010-0185

Phone: (716) 627-1200
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Saint Gregory the Great School
250 St Gregory Ct
Williamsville, NY 14221

Phone: (716) 688-5323
Fax: (716) 688-6629

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Saint John the Baptist School
2028 Sandridge Rd
Alden, NY 14004

Phone: (716) 937-9483
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Saint Joseph School
71 East Main Street
Gowanda, NY 14070

Phone: (716) 532-2520
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Saint Josephs Collegiate Institute
845 Kenmore Avenue
Kenmore, NY 14223-3195
Phone: (716) 874-4024
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Saint Leo the Great School
903 Sweet Home Road
Eggertsville, NY 14226-1296
Phone: (716) 832-6340
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Saint Marys High School
142 Laverack Ave
Lancaster, NY 14086
Phone: (716) 683-4824
Fax: (716) 683-4996

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Saint Matthew Lutheran School
875 Eggert Drive
North Tonawanda, NY 14120-3330
Phone: (716) 692-6862
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System
Saint Peter Lutheran School
4169 Church Road
Lockport, NY 14094

Phone: (716) 433-0913
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Salamanca Junior/High School
50 Iroquois Drive
Salamanca, NY 14779

Phone: (716) 945-2404 ext. ext 6052
Fax: (716) 945-1298

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

School #81
167 East Utica Street
Buffalo, NY 14213

Phone: 816-4062

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Scio Central
3968 Washington Street
Scio, NY 14880

Phone: (585) 593-5510
Fax: (585) 593-0653

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Secondary Media Center
2292 Saunders Settlement Road
Sanborn, NY 14132
**Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System**

**Seneca Elementary School**
50 Iroquois Drive
Salamanca, NY 14779

Phone: (716) 945-5140 ext. ext 7572
Fax: (716) 945-3567

**Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System**

**Sheridan Hill Elementary School**
4560 Boncrest Drive East
Williamsville, NY 14221

Phone: (716) 407-9250
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System**

**Sherman Elementary School**
127 Park Street
Sherman, NY 14781

Phone: (716) 761-6121
Fax: (716) 761-6119

**Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS**

**Sherman High School**
127 Park Street
Sherman, NY 14781

Phone: (716) 761-6121
Fax: (716) 761-6119

Phone: (716) 215-3165
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System**
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Silver Creek Elementary School
1 Dickinson Street
Silver Creek, NY 14136

Phone: (716) 934-2603 ext. 1100
Fax: (716) 934-2173

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Silver Creek High School
1 Dickinson Street
PO Box 270
Silver Creek, NY 14136

Phone: (716) 934-2603
Fax: (716) 934-7597

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Sinclairville Elementary School
43 Sinclair Drive
Sinclairville, NY 14782-0540

Phone: (716) 962-5195
Fax: (716) 962-5468

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Smallwood Drive Elementary School
300 Smallwood Drive
Amherst, NY 14226-4093

Phone: (716) 362-2157
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System
South Davis Elementary School
55 South Davis Road
Orchard Park, NY 14127
Phone: (716) 209-6246
Fax: ()
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

South Park High School #206
150 Southside Pkwy
Buffalo, NY 14220
Phone: 816-4829
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Southern Tier Catholic
208 North 24th Street
Olean, NY 14760
Phone: (716) 372-8122 ext. ext 150
Fax: (716) 373-6052
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Southside #93 @ #187
333 Clinton Street
Buffalo, NY 14204
Phone: 816-4817
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Southside #93 @ #28
1515 South Park Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14220
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

Southwestern Elementary School - Primary School
600 Hunt Road
Jamestown, NY 14701
Phone: (716) 664-1881
Fax: (716) 487-3170

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Southwestern Elementary School - Intermediate School
600 Hunt Road
Jamestown, NY 14701
Phone: (716) 664-1881
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Southwestern High School
600 Hunt Road
Jamestown, NY 14701
Phone: (716) 664-6273
Fax: (716) 484-1167

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Southwestern Middle School
600 Hunt Road
Jamestown, NY 14701-5799
Phone: (716) 664-6270
Fax: (716) 487-0855
Springville Griffith Inst Elementary School
283 North Street
Springville, NY 14141-9665
Phone: (716) 592-3260
Fax: (716) 592-0747

Springville Griffith Inst High School
290 North Buffalo Street
Springville, NY 14141-1393
Phone: (716) 592-3202
Fax: ()

Springville Griffith Inst Middle School
267 Newman Street
Springville, NY 14141-1597
Phone: (716) 592-3203
Fax: (716) 592-0746

Spruce Elementary School
195 Spruce Street
North Tonawanda, NY 14120
Phone: (716) 807-3850
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institutions:
- Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
- Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
- Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
- Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System
SS Peter & Paul School
5480 Main Street
Williamsville, NY 14221-6780
Phone: (716) 632-6146
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

St. John Christian School
833 Michigan Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14203
Phone: 852-3151

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

St. Joseph's Elementary School
3275 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14214-1387
Phone: (835) 739-5__
Fax: (833) 655-0__

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

St. Margaret's School
1395 Hertel Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14216-2893
Phone: 876-8885
Fax: 876-7553

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System

St. Mark's School
399 Woodward Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14214-1995
Phone: 836-1191
Fax: 836-0391

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**St. Mary's School for the Deaf**
2253 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14214

Phone: 834-7200
Fax: 834-0225

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**Stanley G. Falk School**
848 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14209

Phone: 882-0090
Fax: 882-2986

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**Stanley Makowski ECC School #99**
1095 Jefferson Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14208

Phone: 816-1941

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**Starpoint High School**
4363 Mapleton Road
Lockport, NY 14094-9623

Phone: (716) 210-2300
Fax: (716) 210-2334

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System
Starpoint Middle School
4363 Mapleton Road
Lockport, NY 14094-9623
Phone: (716) 210-2200
Fax: (716) 210-2233

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Stella Niagara Education Park
4421 Lower River Road
Stella Niagara, NY 14144
Phone: (716) 754-4314
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Sweet Home High School
1901 Sweet Home Road
Amherst, NY 14228-3399
Phone: (716) 250-1203
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Sweet Home Middle School
4150 Maple Road
Amherst, NY 14226-1087
Phone: (716) 250-1450
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

System Office - Buffalo School Library System
333 Clinton Street
Room 308
Buffalo, NY 14202

**InfoPass Participant:** No
**NY Heritage Participant:** No
**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**System Office - Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System**

1825 Windfall Rd.
Olean, NY 14760

Phone: (716) 376-8206
Fax: (716) 376-8459

**InfoPass Participant:** No
**NY Heritage Participant:** No
**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

**System Office - Erie 1 BOCES School Library System**

Erie 1 BOCES Education Campus
355 Harlem Road
West Seneca, NY 14224-7892

**InfoPass Participant:** No
**NY Heritage Participant:** No
**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

**System Office - Erie 2 Chautauqua-Cattaraugus BOCES School Library System**

9520 Fredonia-Stockton Road
Fredonia, NY 14063

**InfoPass Participant:** No
**NY Heritage Participant:** No
**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
System Office - Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

4124 Saunders Settlement Road
Building A
Sanborn, NY 14132

Phone: (716) 731-6800

**InfoPass Participant:** No  
**NY Heritage Participant:** No  
**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Temple Elementary School

Grubb Hill Road
Kennedy, NY 14747-0007

Phone: (716) 267-3255  
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Ten Broeck Academy

31 North Main Street
Franklinville, NY 14737

Phone: (716) 676-8000  
Fax: (716) 676-8041

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Theodore Roosevelt Elementary School

2495 William Street
Buffalo, NY 14206

Phone: (716) 897-7800 ext. 3111  
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System
Thomas Marks Elementary School
430 Young Street
Wilson, NY 14172
Phone: (716) 751-9341
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Tonawanda Middle School
150 Hinds Street
Tonawanda, NY 14150
Phone: (716) 694-7660
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Tonawanda Senior High School
150 Hinds Street
Tonawanda, NY 14150
Phone: (716) 694-7670
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Transit Middle School
8730 Transit Road
East Amherst, NY 14051-2698
Phone: (716) 626-8701
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Trinity Catholic School
16 Hayden Street
Buffalo, NY 14210-1864
Phone: 822-4546
Fax: 822-2576

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**Truman Elementary School**
15 Inner Drive
Lackawanna, NY 14218-3595

Phone: (716) 827-6741
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

**Tuscarora Indian School**
2015 Mount Hope Road
Lewiston, NY 14092

Phone: (716) 298-8320
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

**Union East Elementary School**
3550 Union Road
Cheektowaga, NY 14225-5124

Phone: (716) 686-3620
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

**Union Pleasant Elementary School**
150 Pleasant Avenue
Hamburg, NY 14075-4828

Phone: (716) 646-3280
**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

**Universal School**

1957 Genesee Street  
Buffalo, NY 14211  
Phone: 597-1012  
Fax: 597-0208

**Veronica Connor Middle School**

1100 Ransom Road  
Grand Island, NY 14072  
Phone: (716) 773-8800  
Fax: ()

**Wales Primary School**

4650 Woodchuck Road  
East Aurora, NY 14052  
Phone: (716) 652-3000  
Fax: (716) 995-2341

**Warren P Towne Primary School**

181 Bates Road  
Medina, NY 14103  
Phone: (585) 798-4013  
Fax: ()
Washington Middle School
159 Buffalo Street
Jamestown, NY 14701-1699

Phone: (716) 483-4413
Fax: (716) 483-4268

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Washington West Elementary School
1626 Washington Street
Olean, NY 14760

Phone: (716) 375-8963
Fax: (716) 375-8975

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Waterfront School # 95
95 Fourth Street
Buffalo, NY 14202

Phone: 816-3872

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

Waugh Elementary School
100 High Street
Angola, NY 14006-1300

Phone: (716) 926-2370
Fax: (716) 549-2380

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

Wellsville Elementary School
50-98 School Street
Wellsville, NY 14895
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Wellsville High School
126 West State Street
Wellsville, NY 14895
Phone: (585) 596-2166
Fax: (585) 596-2168

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

Wellsville Middle School
126 West State Street
Wellsville, NY 14895
Phone: (585) 596-2148
Fax: (585) 596-2168

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

West Elementary School
1397 Orchard Park Road
West Seneca, NY 14224-4098
Phone: (716) 677-3254
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

West Hertel School
489 Hertel Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14208
Phone: 816-4150

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Buffalo School Library System
West Middle School
395 Center Road
West Seneca, NY 14224-1986

Phone: (716) 677-3511
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

West Seneca East Senior High School
4760 Seneca Street
West Seneca, NY 14224-3293

Phone: (716) 677-3300
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

West Seneca West Senior High School
3330 Seneca Street
West Seneca, NY 14224-2799

Phone: (716) 677-3375
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

West Street Elementary School
5700 West Street
Sanborn, NY 14132

Phone: (716) 215-3200
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

West Valley Central School
5359 School Street
P.O. Box 290  
West Valley, NY 14171-0290

Phone: (716) 942-3293 ext. ext 425  
Fax: (716) 942-3062

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Cattaraugus-Allegany School Library System

**Westfield Academy and Central School**  
203 East Main Street  
Westfield, NY 14787-1199

Phone: (716) 326-2151  
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS

**Westminster Comm CS**  
24 Westminster Avenue  
Buffalo, NY 14215

Phone: 816-3450  
Fax: 816-3458

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Buffalo School Library System

**WH Stevenson Elementary School**  
3745 Ransomville Road  
Ransomville, NY 14131

Phone: (716) 751-9341  
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

**William Street School**  
5201 William Street  
Lancaster, NY 14086-9449
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Williamsville East High School
151 Paradise Road
Williamsville, NY 14051-1799
Phone: (716) 626-8404
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Williamsville North High School
1595 Hopkins Road
Williamsville, NY 14221-1799
Phone: (716) 626-8505
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Williamsville South High School
5950 Main Street
Williamsville, NY 14221-8299
Phone: (716) 626-8200
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Willow Ridge Elementary School
480 Willow Ridge Drive
Williamsville, NY 14228-3057
Phone: (716) 250-1575
Fax: ()
Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Wilson J/S High School
374-380 Lake Street
Wilson, NY 14172
Phone: (716) 751-9341
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Winchester Elementary School
650 Harlem Road
West Seneca, NY 14224-1197
Phone: (716) 677-3580
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Windermere Elementary School
291 Windermere Boulevard
Amherst, NY 14226-3085
Phone: (716) 362-4100
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 1 BOCES School Library System

Windom Elementary School
3870 Sheldon Road
Orchard Park, NY 14127
Phone: (716) 209-6279
Fax: ()

Affiliated Main Member Institution: Erie 2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES SLS
Wise Middle School

1016 Gwinn Street
Medina, NY 14103

Phone: (585) 798-2100
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Orleans-Niagara BOCES School Library System

Woodrow Wilson Elementary School

166 Halstead
Buffalo, NY 14212

Phone: (716) 897-7800 ext. 2214
Fax: ()

**Affiliated Main Member Institution:** Erie 1 BOCES School Library System